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Lee George was over from Lebanon
JI outlay.

ilohu Kimsey was over from Lebanon
Monday.

ilolui Wolf is jubilating over the ar-

rival of a .son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenee Waldo were
down from Hloomiugton this week.

II orb Ludlow eame in from Omaha
the first of the week.

Miss Mahel Enos was down from
Iliverton Wednesday.

Allen Tulleys eame down from Nap-one- e

Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Wilt and Mrs. Policy of Nupo-ne- e

are Chautauqua visitors.
Ernest Polley and Miss I lest weer

down fi'om Naponoe yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned (Sriinos of Hlue
Hill are taking the Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiles of Orleans
are guests at the home of L. II. Kurt.

Editor Spenco of the Hladen Enter-pris- e

made us a pleasantcall Saturday.

The ladies of the M. 15. church will
servo tea at the church Friday August
P to 7.

Postmaster A. L. limy and wife were
down from Hiverton the Hrst of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Kimsey came over

from Lebanon Monday to hear the Kil-

ties band.
I5d. llucheneau arrived on Monday

from Custer, Okla., where he has spent
the winter.

Charley and wife 'of Esbon,

iire among the Chautauqua visitors
this week.

Mrs. M. M. Messmore and son came

up from Wymore to attend the Chau-

tauqua.
Mrs. Jennie Uinger of Lincoln, is

visiting friends and attending the
Chautauqua.

Ike Myers, one of our former resi-

dents, but now of Lebanon Ivans., took
in the Chautauqua this week.

Mr. and Mrs.Art Carpenter were
Chautauqua visitors this week, They
will soon return to their home in Co-

lumbus O.

Charley Ludlow of McCook is visit-itin- g

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. V. Ludlow.

Mrs. lien Van Dyke is home from a

visit in California with her daughter
Mrs. Floyd Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Kimsey of Renk-lema- n

are visiting with their daughter,
Jtfrs. W. T. llohrer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Denton of Don-vc- r,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1).

Robinson.

Mr, and Mrs. C. 15. Stine of Superior
visited at the home of L W. Cowden
the first of the week.

Mrs. A. P. I5ly and Miss Anna Har-

nett of McCook are visiting at the
home of 15. 11. Smith.

All kinds of

Staple Fancy

Groceries

Your Patronage is

Solicited by

WcFARLAND
X5he GROCER

All the Phones

CASTOR I A
For Iufants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Slgnaturo of CutY

For a short time we will receive
subscriptions to The Delineator lit 7ftc
per annum. F. Newhouso.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Albright, of
Norton. Kan., were among the visitors
to the Chautauqua this week.

Will Kimsey. foreman of the Leba-
non Times, eame over from that city to
hear the Kilties band Monday.

Enoch ltarksdale came down from
Hastings Monday for a brief visit after
a year's absence from lied Cloud

Mrs. Nellie West Castor is home from
Alma, where she has been for the past
six weeks engaged in junior teaching.

Looking over the crowd Monday, one
would have thought that the whole
town of Lebanon had come to lied
Cloud.

Losr, between the depot and town,
a silver cross. Kinder will please bring
to this oillcc and receive reward.

Mas-- . Hi uiiiis.
James Sterner, one of the old-timer- s,

came in from Obcrlin Tuesday, He ox-pec- ts

to make lied Cloud his home in
the future.

llalph Van Cleef. the brick-to- p

barber, went to Chester yesterday
morning, where he will make his home
for awhile.

Mrs. Ida Prather of DesMoines, la.,
is visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
Lulu Mathews of Inavale. They are
attending the Chautauqua.

(ieorge ("Cooney") Wilson was down
from Hlue Hill. yesterday. He is one
of the fnstest base ball players in this
section of the country.

Art Myers of Lebanon Kans., has
been visiting in our town and attend-
ing the Chautauqua entertainments for
the past few days,

W. L. Ayres came over from Hurr
Oak this week to help in Sheard's bar-
ber sliop. He likes the town so well
he is thinking of locating here.

Miss llutli liurney. daughter of Mr.
Charles liurney of thisplacc, accompa-
nied her father on a trip to llostou to
visit with friends and relatives iu that
city.

i

David Clark returned Monday from
California, where he has been for the
past three months. Dave don't like
that country, and says he is back to
stay.

Charley Harbor of Norton, Kan., was
shaking hands with old friends this
week. He came to visit hisaged mother,
who has been seriously ill for several
months.

llobcrt Harkley, brother of .John
Harkley of this city, died at Holden.
Mo., last Friday and was buried Sat-

urday. "Hob" was well known here,
having grown to manhood here.

Mr. Will Holcomb, of Clay Center
Neb., relative of Joe Holcomb and
Mrs. Mary Arneson, of this city, is
here visiting with them. Mr. Holcomb
is president of the Nebraska Poultry
company.

Mrs. A. C. Ilosmer received word
this week of the death of her father,
Issac Morse, at Clinton, 111., last Thurs-
day. Mr. Morse lived in Rod Cloud for
a short time, in the early eighties, lie
was SS years of age.

In this issue George Hutchinson an-

nounces his candidacy for
to the otllce of district clerk. So far,
no republican has announced his can-

didacy for this oillcc, and it looks as
though lieorge was going to have a
walk-awa- y.

Mr, and Mrs. Will West and children
came down from Naponee yesterday.
Will has resigned his position with Ed
(lillard and will go to Hartly, Neb.,
where he has the management of a big
department store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Kaley and chil-

dren returned Tuesday evening from
an extended visit in Ohio. They were
accompanied by Miss Hcssie Kaley of
Lincoln and Mrs. Hlaek of Houlder,

Colo.
Mrs. (iraee Sutton and children, of

Walnut Creek were uttenditig the
Chautauqua this week. She was the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Mary Arne-
son.

For the convenience of those desir-ingi- t,

for local or long distance calls,
the Nebraska Telephone company has
placed a telephone and booth in the
secretary's olUce.at the Chautauqua
grounds.

Mrs. Norman Morrison leaves today '

for Patterson. N. .1. The doctor wll, i

follow in a few days, and they will
make their home there,

Mrs. John (i. Potter and her sister.
Mrs. MeMurry, took the train yesterday
for St. Paul, Minn., to visit another
sister whom they have not seen for
more than thirty years.

The horse-sho- e pitchers of Webster
county are invited to meet at the court
house Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
to form an association. lied Cloud is
getting quite sporty of late, ami there

no reason why there should not be
a horse-sho- e pitching association,

Regular services at the Congreg'1"
tional church on Sunday at 11): 1ft a. in.
Sunday seh-- ol at 1',' in. The pastor
extends a hearty welcome to all.
and especially to the strangers and
visitors now in the cijy. No juniorand
no evening service on account of the
Chautauqua now in session.

Patrons of the city light plant should
make an cfVort to pay their bills before
the lfth of eaeli mouth. After that
time they are liable to have their con-

nection cut oil". In order to get the
discount, bills must be paid by the Ilrd
of each month.

Lebanon has sent as many visitors at
lied Cloud as any of the surrounding
towns. Among those who were over
from there were Ike llickabaugh, Holt
Lull, Frank Starr, Wade Welsel, Den-

nis Sullivan and a doen others whose
names we failed to learn.

The Spokane (Wash.) Spokesman-Revie- w

lias a lengthy account of a base
ball, game played on July til, between
the Seattle Superiors and the Wilbur,
Wash., team in which Hert (iarbordist
tinguished himself by shutting out the ,

,

Seattle boys with a single scratch hit
in a thirteen inning game, the score
being 1 to 0 in favor of Wilbur. In
this game Hert struck out til men.

Charles (Jurncy, one of the old-tim- e

residents of this vicinity, has gone to
Itoston Mass., on a pleasure trip and
visit with relatives and friends. Char-
ley can well afford this relaxation. He
has a line farm of son acres near Red
Cloud, and recently shipped seven car-

loads of fat cattle to Kansas City.
After our paper was' out last week

the county commissioners decided to
change the numbering of the road dis-

tricts to correspond with the numeri-
cal index, which gives the districts the
following numbers: (iuide Rock 1,

Heaver Creek tl, Stillwater :i, Oak Creek
, liarlield ft, Pleasant Hill, II, Elm

Crock 7. Potsdam S. Line It, Red Cloud
10, Katin 11, Glenwood IS, Walnut
Creek It, Inavale H.Catherton lft, Har-
mony 11.

We have just been presented with
the premium list of the Webster County
Fair Association. The Fair will be held
at Hladen, September ti.'J, til, 2.--

.,
20, 27.

Liberal p'rumiuins and purses for stock,
and in the speed classes. Attend your
.muty fair.

Marriage Liseenses.
Charles 15. Joyce and Inez Holdrcge,

both of Inavale, married by Judge Ed-so- n,

July Hi.

Abraham L. Schobourgand Emma S.
Stcinke, of Ilolerege, married by Judge
Edson, July 21.

Ira L. Marsh, of Cowleft, and Anna
Hush, of Preston, married by, Judge
Edson, July HI.

Real Estate Transfers.
For the week ending Tuesday,

July :(), furnished by the Fort Ab-

stract Co., L. H. Fort, Manager.
Hettie L Yeiser to W J Matheny

Its 2:1, 2 1, bile ft, Red Cloud S 200
Lincoln Land Co to Chas 15 llrit-to- n,

Its ft, 0, 7, blk 12,(1. Rock. 222
Chas 15 Hritton toT MWolfangcr,

lot 7, blk 12, liuide Rock lftO

It & M R R Co to Hranger I) Sun-

ken, e, aft 1 10, .101

It A. M R R Co to Hrangern Sun-
ken, W Itft, 1, HI 712.80

H II lloldrege to Elmer A Rar-ke- r,

pt sw nw 3ft 2, 12 1

Lewis C Olmstead to G W Mrtkin
e'.' sw 114, 2, 12 ftOOO

Totitl, r 112.80
Mortgages fUed.jSir.no.
Moitgages released, SlOllft.

A Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Mary Ollroy writes from far

India, where she has been living
for the past year, to thank her friends
for their kindness to her deceased
brother-in-law- , Pat Gilroy and family:

"Please convey my grateful thanks
to all the good, kind people and neigh-
bors of Inavale and Iliverton, and es-

pecially to Dr. Myers, for the kind
help, attention und good euro they ren-

dered to my dear brother during his
long illness and death. May they get
their reward tenfold liearaf ter. I will

Men's, Boys' and Children's

GOOD CLOTHES
at

(
Real Bargains

20 Per Cent Discount Sale
now on

HATS AT COST. Straw Hats at
OneHalf Price.

Come! and get your Sthare of the good things.

THE GOWDEN-piiE- Y GO.

315 Webster St
First Door North of Post Office.

always think kindly of these good pen- -

nle and not foriret them in my noor
,.a ,.,.,,. (Jratofullv .yours.

V

Mm Glutov."

Here Is Relief for Women.

Mother Cray, a nurse in New York,
discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
cure for women's ills, called Australian
Leaf. It is the only certain monthly
regulator. Cures female weaknesses,
backache, kidney, bladder and urinary
troubles. At all druggists or by mail
ftO cents. Sample free. Address, The
Mother Cray Co., Ley Roy, N. Y.

Some Bulls.
Last year, in the north of Ireland,

the following came under my observa-
tion. In a hotel the porter, for my In-

formation and dutifully in furtherance
of the Interests of his employers, re-nu- n

lad, "If you want a drive, sir, you
needn't go out of the hotel," moaning,
of course, that carriages formed part
of the establishment.

Another bull was In a conversation
overheard between two workmen. One
put the quest Ion, "Were you ac-

quainted with to which
the reply was, "No; he was dead he-fo- re

I knew hhn."
An Irish friend of mine was de-

scribing a dinner party he had been at.
It was a great success, as two noted
talkers were-- present, each of whom
was talking so fast that neither could
got In a word. London SpeetatSr.

Equal to tho Occasion.
The Countess Waldegrave wns mar-rle- d

four times. One evening she ap-

peared at the opera In Dublin during
her fourth husband's occupancy of the
post of chief secretary for Ireland.
An audacious Celt, catching sight of
her ladyship In one of the boxes, shout-
ed out with real Irish temerity, "Lady
Wulilcgrnve, which of the four did you
like best?"

The countess was equal to the oc-

casion. Without a moment's hesitation
she rose from her seat and exclaimed
enthusiastically, "Why, the Irishman,
of' course" a remark which naturally
"brought down the house."

Suggestive.
"Hang It!" growled young Lovctt to

tho girl of his heart. "It makes mo
mad every tl.no I think of that money
I lost today. I certainly feel ns Jf I'd
like to have somebody kick me!"

"Hy the way, Jack," said tho dear
girl dreamily, "don't you think you'd
better Bpcak to father this evening?"
Illustrated Hits.

Just Two Kinds of Men.
"There are two classes of men," snld

the close observer. "One knows noth-
ing about woman, having spent years
In studying her. Tho other knows ev-

erything, never having studied her."
Chicago Journal.

Block System From Omaha to Denver.
Lincoln, July 31. A Hurlliigton of-

ficial hero Is authority for tho state-
ment tl tho Burl'ngton Is planning
to establish a lock and block system
from Omaha to Donvor for tho protec-
tion of Its trains on tho main lino.
Construction is to begin at Lincoln
and extend each way to Omaha and
Denver. It Is estimated that tho vork
will cost $150,000.

Skill and assurance are an Invincible
wuple. Dutch Proverb.

A BUSINESS PARABLE.

You Cannot Fall to Appreciate the
Point In This Story.

Once a fanner had 1,800 bushels of
wheat, which he sold not to a single
grain merchant, but to 1,800 different
dealers, a bushel each. A few of them
paid him In cash, but far tho greater
number said It was not convenient
then; they would pay later. A few
mouths passed ami the man's bank
account ran low. "How; Is this?" lie
said. "My 1.S0O bushels o'f grain should
have kept mo In allluence until another
crop Is raised, but I have parted with
tho grain and have Instead only a vast
number of accounts, so small and scat-
tered that I cannot get around and col-

lect fast enough to pay expenses.''
So he posted up a public notleu and

asked all those who owed him to pay
quickly. Hut few came. The rest said,
"Mine Is only a small matter, and I
will go and pay one of these days," for-

getting that, though each account was
very small, when all were put together
they meant a large sum to the man.
Things went on thus. The mini got to
feeling so bad that ho fell out of bed
and awoke and, running to his gran-
ary, found his 1,800 bushels of wheat
still safe there. He had only boon
dreaming.

Moral. The next day tho man went
to the publisher of his paper nml said:
"Here, sir, Is the pay for your paper,
and when next' year's subscription Is
duo you can depend on' mo to pay It
promptly. I stood In the position of nn
editor last night, and I know how It
feels to have one's honestly earned
money scattered fill over the country In
small nmounts." Exchange.

GOLDSMITH'S POVERTY.

Wretched Misery of the Amiable but
Imprudont Author.

Ill n.'S, two years nfter Goldsmith
returned from his wanderings on tho
continent, lie presented himself at Sur-
geons' hall for examination as a hos-

pital mate, with the view of entering
tho army or navy; but ho suffered the
mortification of being rejected as

That he might appear bo-fo- re

the examining surgeon suitably
dressed Goldsmith obtnlned a now ,sult
of clothes, for which Grllllths, tho
publisher of the Monthly Review, be- -

(Kiinn unnnxWt' Tin tfMwtu H'nrik tt
. r;,3 ; ,,,,,, "r........ V,",
( lit ItllllllUI ...w..i. ....v.. ,7 ...w

poso was served, or the debt was to bo
discharged. Poor Goldsmith, having
fulled In his object and probably dis-

tressed by urgent want, pawned the
clothes. The publisher threatened, and
Goldsmith replied:

"I know of no misery but a Jail, to
which my own Imprudence and your
letter seem to point. I have seen It
Inevitable these three or four weeks
and, by heavens, request It as a favor

a favor that may prevent something
more fatal. I have been soino years
struggling with a wretched being, with
nil that contempt and Indigence bring
with It, with all those strong passions
which make contempt Insupportable.
What, then, has a Jail that Is formida-
ble?"

Such was the hopelessness, the deep
despair of this Imprudent but nmlablo
author who has added to the delight ot
millions and to the glory of English
literature.

At 3 A. M.

Ills Wife You needn't inuko any ex-
cuses, John. It's all right.' You'ro
Just In time to walk tho baby for an
hour or two. Puck.
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